ID Registration Form
NAME:___________________________
DOB:_____________________________
HAIR COLOR:______________________
EYE COLOR:_______________________
HEIGHT:__________________________
Emerg Contact Name:_______________
Emerg Contact Phone # _____________
****** PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY ******
HOME ADDRESS:___________________
YOUR PHONE #:____________________
E-MAIL: __________________________

Volunteer Basic Information and Rules
YOU MUST HAVE A BADGE TO VOLUNTEER!
Hayride begins Friday September 30th 2022
Open every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Hours of operations are Fri., Sat. 7pm til 10pm, Sund. 7-9
Prices: Combo $18 Hayride $9 Maze $14
If we are busy we will extend the hours for that night.
Volunteers are expected to stay until the last trailer is in, or for the
maze, until advised it is closed for that evening.
Volunteers must stay at their designated spot, if you must leave, inform
the person who is in charge.
We ask that all volunteers to arrive as early as possible
If there is bad weather, we will post on social media or our main phone
line (hayride info extension)
-MakeupStart time 5pm till 6:30pm
Try to be there by 4:45pm.
NO Badge NO Makeup!
-FoodGet it before 7pm and at the end when the hayride closes. You can bring
your own.
Dress appropriately it gets cold and damp!
-Temporary BadgesStart at 5:30pm
Will be given to anyone that does not have one.
To get a temporary ID you MUST have a current ID
(License, State or School)
NO ID NO Badge!

Your ID will be collateral and at the end of the night it will be given
back to you when
you hand in the temporary badge.
There is a $5 fee if you lose the temporary badge.
If you have a permanent badge and you lose that your required to get
the temporary.
-Requirements for volunteeringAge 16 or 17 you need a permission form signed by a legal guardian or
parent and they
also need ID and proof of guardianship, (Birth certificate etc.) No other
family member
can sign.
Age 18 and up just need ID
We also have registration and permission forms on our website:
scullvillefire.org
Scaring Rules:
DO NOT TOUCH the patrons.
DO NOT SCREAM in a patrons face.
DO NOT CHASE the patrons.
We expect appropriate behavior at all times.
If there is a problem with a patron contact us immediately.
Keep personal problems at bay, we must work well with each other.
Head lights need to be turned off in the parking area.

Thank You
HAVE A GREAT TIME!

